Enjoy Del Mar’s new Temporary Outdoor Sculpture Exhibit in this easy 1-mile walk. Along the way, see other artworks in the collections of the City of Del Mar and Del Mar Plaza.

Free parking: Del Mar Civic Center - entry on 10th St. and 11th St. just west of Camino Del Mar (CDM).

Temporary Outdoor Sculpture Exhibit

1. Jeffery Laudenslager & Deanne Sabeck - Moonshadow  9th St. (NE corner, CDM)
2. David Beck Brown - Terpsichore  12th St. (SE corner, CDM)
3. Robert Petrello & Drew Graham - Bird’s Eye View of Torrey Pines Beach  14th St (SE corner, CDM)
4. Hugo Heredia - Pasaje a lo Infinito  15th near CDM
5. Maidy Morhous - Hanging Out #3  15th & Stratford Ct

For more information, including purchase inquiries:
www.delmarfoundation.org/art
www.delmar.ca.us/749/Public-Art

Permanent Outdoor Sculpture
In the City of Del Mar’s public art collection

A. James Hubbell - A River of Time
B. Betsy Schulz & Pat Welsh - mosaic
C. Maidy Morhous - Baby Boomers Google!
D. Maidy Morhous - Journey

Off-map: Cheryl Pelly, “Gold Coast” (“Goldie”), Jimmy Durante & Via del la Valle; David Arnold/Tim Richards, “Sunset Seat,” Del Mar Canyon Preserve (south bluffs); James Mullen, “Serenity,” Del Mar Powerhouse Community Center (1558 Coast Blvd.)

Del Mar Plaza Public Art Collection

Plaza level, including patio at the end of Artisans Alley. Also on the Plaza level: Art + Play Space, a satellite of the New Children’s Museum.

E. Barry Flanagan - Jackass and Elephant
F. Anthony Gormley - Lever II
G. Maidy Morhous - Opus 1
H. Tony Cragg - Level Head

Del Mar Foundation has partnered with the City of Del Mar and its Arts Advisory Committee to produce the City’s Temporary Outdoor Sculpture Program, with DMF funding and management support. Enjoy!